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Based on the confirmation of the results of the study on “TV-Media Effects on 
AD Effectiveness ”(TVMEA) (Huang Heshui et al., 2007, 2008, 2009), including the 
“Media Effects on AD Effectiveness” Scale, the “Media Feature” Scale and the 
Structural Model reflecting how “Media Feature” determine “Media Effects on AD 
Effectivenss”, this study aims to explore the extent to which these results can be 
applied to cross-media (TV and Web) context. A survey on 783 college students (age 
between 21 and 30 years old, male:female=50.3%:49.7%) was conducted. Results of 
statistical analyses indicate: ①the “MEA” Scale has good reliability and validity in 
both TV-media and cross-media context. ②the “Media Feature” Scale has good 
reliability and validity for TV media, with its 4-factor structure which consists of 
"Credibility", "Attractiveness", "AD Impressions" and "Impact" keeping effective; 
when applying to cross-media context, 3 indices of the factor "Credibility" turn out to 
be questionable whilst the 4-factor structure stays explicit, and the new scale formed 
from deleting those 3 questionable indices shows satisfactory reliability and validity. 
③the optimum model explaining how “Media Feature” determine “Media Effects on 
AD Effectiveness” in both TV-media and cross-media context is "'AD 
Impressions'-Mediated Model"(see figure 4-4 and 4-6), not "Double Factors-Mediated 
Model" proposed by Huang Heshui et al. (2009)(see figure 2-2). Combined with 
related theories and the social context, the results stated above are discussed and some 
suggestions for future research are proposed. 
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的主要依据（Calder & Malthouse，2008；Peer，Malthouse，Nesbitt & Calder，2007；













































































间里，为了验证这种影响并探索其根源，学者们进行了大量的研究（如 Aaker & 







明确的结论（Chaudhuri & Buck，1995；Crane，1972；Dommermuth，1974；Grass 
& Wallace，1974；McConnel，1970；Stewart & Ward，1994；Wright，1974）。
例如，多项研究的结果均表明，印刷媒体（报纸、杂志）广告更易引发理性反应，
而电视广告更易引发情感反应（Chaudhuri & Buck，1995；Stewart & Ward，1994；
Wright，1974）；另有研究发现，就有效传递信息这一点而言，电视广告比印刷
媒体广告做的更好，因为比起观看电视，印刷媒体的阅读具有更强的“自我选择


























受众对该媒体中广告的反应（Aaker & Brown，1972；Laurent，1990；Meenaghan 
























































































及其与广告说服效果之间的关系，Calder 和 Malthouse 等进行了历时数年的系列
研究（Calder & Malthouse，2003，2004a，2004b，2005a，2005b，2007，2008；
Calder，Malthouse & Schaedel，2009；Malthouse，Calder & Eadie，2003； Malthouse 






报纸阅读经验包含 44 个因子（共 275 个条目）（Calder & Malthouse，2004b），
杂志阅读经验包含 39 个因子（共 267 个条目）（Malthouse & Calder，2004；










为了检验这一结果是否具有一般性，Malthouse 和 Calder（2007）又以近 3000 个
真实的杂志广告作为评价对象进行研究，结果表明，在杂志阅读经验的 39 个因
子当中，绝大多数因子都对受众的广告回忆和购买意向具有显著影响。 
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